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READY! Yes ready, one. word sums i; all up. Our Christmas department 
is ready for your inspection. Old Santa Clause has been here and 
left his entire pack.

Hundreds of Christmas novelties of every kind to gladden the hearts of (he little tots, as well as useful
articles for the older folks are now on display.
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This

W'e arc «joing to  give some 
little girl a nice doll and some 
hoy a dandy air gunthedav  
before Xmas. The one who 
is the best guesser gets the 
prizes.

One guess with every 25c 
purchase of Xinas goods.

Bunny Iron Toy 10c

BOOKS

There is nothing nicer for a pres-
ent for a hoy 
t h a n  a nice 
book.

W e have 
the best line 
of books by pop 
ulat authors, 
all nicely bound 
at most reason 
able prices.

n
H

BLIXCKl
BEAUTY

<». A. I len t/ series 
Mrs. South worth’s series 
Horatio Algers series

55c
50c
55c

(iames
All Kinds 
of Gaines 
To Pass 

Awav The 
Long 

W inter 
livening

D O L L S
E.very l i t t l e  

girl wants a doll 
for Xmas. She 
never gets t o o  
m any. Dressed 
Dolls .15c to $2.50. 
Undressed K i d 
Body I tolls 25c to 
(>5c.

M usical 
Doll $1.50

Doll Heads
of all kinds to m ake the old 
dolly good as new.

D R U M S
The little boy's Xmas is not 

complete with out a DRUM.

It beats the band how they 
enjoy them. 35c tvnd vip.

Fairy Story and 
Picture Books for 
the little tots from
Ac up.

The
TOPSY
TOP

5c, 10c, 15c 
and 25c 1 5c and 25c

Air Guns $1.75 to $2.00. None better made.
Unbreakable Toys

No clockwork of anv 
kind about them. Cars 
Automobiles, 15 a t t le 
Ships, Etc.
75c and $1.00

This toy will 
last a child as long 
as they need a 
toy of thi_ kind.

50c.

Jockey Toy

There is no use trying to tell you something about all these nice things lor there are too many. We have the greatest line of Christmas Novel
ties you ever saw. Rubber toys for the Baby, Blocks, Rubber Balls, Musical Trumpets and a hundred other things to make Merry on Xmas Morn

Our Christmas Department is not alone for Children
Grown-ups can find their wants just as well taken care of here as the children.
Here arc a few suggestions: Beautiful toilet sets, post card albums, cigar eases,
smokers sets, hat and clothes brush sets, cuff and collar boxes, photo albums,

*' ^ V.mirrors, combs, b&rrettes, hair ornaments, mufflers, ribbons, handkerchiefs, lies, 
suspenders, in fact anything you want.

5C

FRAMED PICTURES .
A beautiful line of framed pictures now on 

display at exceedingly low prices.
25c to $1.25 Special

REES-WALLACE GO.
“Where You Do Better.”

Our Grocery Department
Can furnish you anything you need for the 

Xmas Dinner. Don’t overlook usIn this Department
KEES-WAI.LACE Co. KEES-WALL \CE Co. REES-WALLACE Co. REES-WALLACE CO. REES-WALLACE CO. REES-WALLACE CO.

Foot Ball
A lively game of foot ball was 

play at this city last Saturday 
when the high school boys of Cot
tage drove and the Rooks of the 
O. A. C. at Corvallis came to
gether on the local gridiron east of 
the depot.

At the close of the game which 
w ai witnessed bv a large and en
thusiastic crowd the score stood 10 
to 0  in favor of the local high 
school boys. The line-ups were 
as follows;
Cottage drove. S. Damewood 1 e; 
Mathews, 1 t; Sears, f g; Hrani- 
baugh, c; I.ebou, r g; Marlow, r t; 
Woods, r e :  Martin, 1 h: E. Dame
wood. f: Cellers, r h; Melev. q.

O. A. C. Kooks. Powell, c; Mos- 
by. r g: Landis, 1 g: Itiedler, 1 t: 
Morse, 1 t; Melvin Jordon, 1 e: 
Coater, r e: Williams, f: Woods, 
q; W yall, 1 h: Marvin Jordon, r h

Nice moist Mince a  eat 21b for 
25c at H elliwell's.

School Census. from home these days. Saginaw Items

J. K. Barnett, clerk of this 
school district, lias jnst finished 
m aking an enumeration of the 
scholastic population of Cottage 
drove which shows an increase of 
59 pupils over last years’ enum era
tion. there lieiug at this time 755 
persous of school age within the 
district.

This shows a gain of nearly | 
twelve per cent, a showing few

of Eugene is inE. J. Hard, 
town today.

John d raber came down from I 
: the Bohemia mines lately and will I 

not go back this winter, but be a 1 
resident of the drove till spring
opens.

Worth Harvey of the b'irst N a
tional Batik, has been appointed i 
notary public by Gov. West.

Oliver Veatch visited Eugeue
|tow ns in the state has made in the! one ' ast week._______
past twelve months. With the ' . . . .  _
proper interest taken tu the way | Nothing is appreciated lnuch 
of establishing and encouraging | as a diamond. You can afford to 

m anufac tu ring  industries, this can buy your wife or sweetheart one 
be more than doubled in ' another , *or Christmas at the price for which vear 1 vou can get them at H. C. Mad* sen’s. 20-tf

Mrs. Groat was called from
home last Wednesday to see a si* Don’t forget the Cottage drove 

iter Mrs. March who is verv sick, j Cleaning Works when you are in 
! The day of her return is uncertain, need of some 'clothes cleaned or 
as she is fourteen miles west of I .u some dying done. Alljwork is guar- 
gene. f’he Eldej has a care w orn anteed if we spoil any clothes we 
ook and is seen but little aw ay |pay  for them.

Miss l-'ora Queen who is teach
ing school at Loudon wa s home 
over Sunday.

MiRs Myrtle and Miss Cora 
W itcher were home Sunday. They 
are staying in Cottage drove and 
have not lieen home for some time 
on account of their folks having 
the sm allpox. Ered W itcher has 
the sm allpox now.

L. T ucker is home from Disston 
w here he has been working for the 
J . I Lumber Co.

The Easley Brothers have gone 
back to old Missouri. They took 
their household goods and ten 
head of horses with them. We 
will look for them back in about 
a year.

Messrs Kinny and Thomas who 
bought the farm of Mrs. Harding 
have several men and teams at 
work grubbing and clearing the 
land  so they can build some new

fences. It is their intention to 
clear off and set out the entire 
place of twelve hundred acres to 
fruit.
Mrs. G. II. Bennett came up from 

Eugeue Saturday to visit with her 
children.

Bo h n —At Creswell, Nov. 28th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Rowe a pair 
of twin boys, 'file  mother and sons 
are getting along fine but the Prof, 
did ii"t get back to his school tiu- 
til Monday of this week.

Bart G allawav is cutting wood 
for d .  II. Haight.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Manila were 
Grove visitors Saturday.

A good high grade piano forsale 
verv cheap on easy terms, or will 
take some live stock in trade en
quire at this office. tf

Metcalf X Brand will give a fine 
piano to their custom ers—the lucky 
one. Ask them about it. The Lead
er gives piano tickets to its patrons.

Saved His Wife's Life.

*’My wife would have been in 
her grave lod ay ,"  writes O. 11. 
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., “ if it 
had not been for Dr. K ing 's New 
Discovery. She was down in her 
bed, not able to get up without 
help. She bad a severe brouchail 
trouble and a dreadful cough, h 
got her a bottle of Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery, and she soon began to 
mend, and was well in a short 
tim e.’’ Infallible for coughs and 
colds, its the most reliable remedy 
oti earth for desperate lung trouble, 
hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthm a, 
hay fever, croup and whooping 
cough. .50c, $1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by all Druggists.

We have Cooking Oil in bulk 
‘>5c per gal Inti, 5 gal >4.50. Hrund 
X Co. 29-4t

-- " i !■

One piece of decorated hand 
painted china given free with every 
$5 and $10 purchase, at Scholl's,


